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Carlos Chavez, Mexico’s Mr. Music

Scheduling Orchestra
in the
Secondary School
by RALPH E. RUSH

' BANP BEMUTWm
by WILLIAM D. REVELLI
To Beat or Not To Beat?
(Thai Is the Question)
PM.Vf.WS PACK
Boyd Neel
and the Canadian
Stratford Festival
The founder-conductor of the famous Boyd ISeel
Orchestra is
active in the development of the Canadian music
field
by May IPeeks Johnstone
ON A SUNNY April day in the year1947, the city id Melbourne. Aus-
tralia, had one ol the worst traffic jams in
its history. The street in front of the Town
Hall was jammed with people. A crowd of
3,000 struggled to get out of the hall,
while
outside the building another crowd of equal
proportions fought to get in.
What was the attraction which caused
this upheaval; was someone giving away
*10,000—the penonol appearance of a
famous movie star—a political rally?
Guess again. A concert, and not a jam
session—a somewhat highbrow concert,
music by Handel, Britten and Dvorak.
In the crowd sienonranhers. chamber-
maids and shopgirls rubbed elbows with
bankers and executives. Packed from floor
to ceiling and on the stage, eating the
Australian equivalent of hot dogs and pop-
corn, they listened to a lunch-hour con-
cert by a small string orchestra.
Tlie tall, slender young man leading his
orchestra was the now famous Boyd Neel.
From the beginning, in 1933, when he
walked out on the stngc of the Aeolian Hall,
Bond Street, Loudon, with his first group
of youthful players, audiences have warmed
to Mr. Neel. He has those qualities of per-
sonality, showmanship, or whatever it takes
to please the public. He is now oik- of the
great conductors of our time: he has led
all the great symphony orchestras of Eng-
land. Western Europe and Canada-
Thc Boyd Neel Orchestra has traveled
more than any other orchestra of its sire
in history. The orchestra’s Australian tour
was one long ecstatic success. Everywhere
the group played to tremendous crowds
and tumultuous applause. The orchestra
plays annually at all the major music
festivals of Europe—Paris, Vienna, Edin-
Those who travel northwards this sum-
arls at Stratford, Ontario. Canada, will
have the opportunity to sec Boyd Neel in
action, and at close range. He will be con-
ducting the Hart House Orchestra, his
Canadian edition of the Boyd Neel Orches-
tra, in a series of concerts.
Organized last September, the Hart
House Orchestra has already played on
CBS. made its Toronto debut, and gone out
of town several tiroes. It has now settled
down to intensive rehearsal in preparation
for the Stratford Festival this summer.
The musical festival will run simul-
taneously with the drama, but not for the
full two months. Dates are July 9 to August
6. Thus, those who come to sec “Julius
Caesar." “The Merchant of Venire." and
“Oedipus Rex” may at the same time hear
some of the Boyd Neel specialties.
Louis Applebaum, the talented young
Canadian composer, well known in New
York and Hollywood for his advanced work
in film music, will again direct the musical
part of the Shakespearean festival. The
concerts will take place m the newly-
constructed Concert Hall in Stratford Park,
about three minutes walk from the Theatre-
Tent where the plays arc performed.
The Hart House Orchestra will perform
the Bach Brandenburg Concertos. There
will be an all-Vivaldi program featuring
four violinists. Contemporary works, in-
thc event, will also he beard. The Festival
Chorus, directed by Elmer Iscler. will pre-
sent Stravinsky’s "A Soldier - Tale, with
Franchot Tone' as Narrator. Festival soloists
will include Elizabeth Schwarzkopf. Isaac
Stem. Alexander Schneider. Aksd Schintl,
Lois Marshall and Zara Nelsova.
Governors of the festival plan in lime
to encompass all the audio-visual arts, in-
cluding some opera and ballet Already the
festival has attracted world-wide attention.
Mr. Neel says:
“It is time people traveled eastward
across the Atlantic for great festivals, in-
stead of always west, as at present."
For over a year now Boyd Nee! has been
fulfilling the duties of Dean of Canadas
largest music school. The Royal Conserva-
tory of Toronto. The post was formerly
occupied by Sir Ernest MacMillan- Mr.
Neel travels to England as necessary for
recordings and engagements with the Boyd
Neel Orchestra, which carries on under the
leadership of Anthony Collins.
been part of the University of Toronto. The
name “Hart House" is intimately bound up
with the life of the University. Dr. Edward
Johnson, the former director of the Metro-
politan Opera, is now Chairman of the
Board of Directors of the Conservatory.
Early in September, I sal in Boyd Neel’s
office awaiting his arrival, and passing the
time in feminine chit-chat with his secre-
tary. I admired the soft grey decor, thr
dark mahogany of his studio, and was told
he had personally chosen all of it- It is
obvious that those closely associated with
Mr. Neel are devoted to him. He is Im-
mensely popular with the students.
Just then the Dean walked in. He was a
lot younger looking f Continued on Page 47
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Beethoven in Kansas
A “Conversation” Lesson
on the Adagio Cantabile Movement
of the Sonata I’allietique lay GUY MAIER
npHE TRAIN was sliding silently. it
-* seemed, through the rolling gold vvhent
prairies of Kansas. Those- endless, shimmer,
ing billows and the soft magic of Ute train
riding over their lops were too much for
me. My head drooped ... I dozed and
dreamed ...
fixed, not on die music of llte "Patlietiquc,"
but far away over die golden horizon. He
Atlugin, carefully
;
be understood its classic
a piece that a man could play without lining
urged by bis teacher tu "play with more
freedom” or to “put more of yourself in
it." You could just let Beethoven Bow
beautifully over the golden prairie, it was
like having God. Himself, talk with you.
As the Inst line faded away gently there
came the explosion—loud, shocking ham-
mering at the door, and “Let me in . . .
Let me in!
.
. . LET ME IN. I say!" With
a jump, Tom pulled open die door, ami
there In- was! No doubt of it—Ludwig
\an Beethoven. You couldn't mistake him
under-nourished body, funny, battered
clothes, dumping doiMioppcrs. “Acll,
c I but I
e wundertmr!
listening so hard to vi
deaf. So I hammered, j
These American car-uid,
They make me hear so well now that I’m
completely happy. Especially when I listen
to most pinnists, because in a wink I can
turn off my cars. What a relief that is! But
today as I happened to be wondering over
these firids, I beard you. I didn't shut you
off. No Indeed! You plnycd so sensitively
aod so thoughtfully that I just hail to
listen."
“Wall
. .
. Wah
. .
.
won't you plcaso
"(III yes, dial man: Su|»rh musician.
my edition— the original text, just us I
wrote it?"
“Oh. AD. Beethoven. .Schnabel's edition
is the Trlexl.' Here it is."
all kinds of markings in it that I never
pul there. Pfui! I spurn nil such personal
interpretations. Preposterous!"
“But. Mr. Beethoven, you see that
Schnabel's suggestions are printed In smol-
“Bah!" exploded the maestro. "Such
lion much you try to erase them from your
mind, they persist- nml you are playing
stiucled through yourbody, mind and
spirit; otherwise it is a false image. What's
the matter with your teacher? Can’t he help
you find me? Who is your teacher?"
“Ca . .
.
gug
. .
. Guv Maier."
“Never lu-ard of him. Some upstart, no
douliL But one thing lie did for you. He
didn't let you distort the music's pare.
You played just aliniil ; -fill, and vou held
gnild! Almost everybody plays the two
faster and more restlessly, but you read
them with fine 'fatal' control, hntli in pace
nml quality. And you were careful to
just as I wanted them played. Like this;
li you played the chief theme each
it appeared with its quiet, vihrutional
accompaniment. You made that theme glow
richly—almost religiously—as though you
' ighig it in a deep, cool contralto
liked especially the scarcely notice-
yed so tenderly that surprising A
And what a strong, solid climax
le in measures 42 and 43! Those
n i,in suooemy - iron i piny mose ipw-tiown
arpeggios in measures 48 to 49 loo staccato.
“You played the final return ol the
•me, measure 31. well. It floated Iran-
ill' over the wheat on its skyward flight.
nsidc triplets with my phrasing. J7i -
This gives the necessary lilt of the ground.
^
"You feel those last eight measures of
iu don't
before tlie final chord will end tlie move,
menl more effectively."
“Mr, Beethoven, did I play dial lost turn
okay in the sixth measure before the end?"
“You didn't 'okay' it, whatever that
mesas hut you ICnnlinued
_un Page 60)
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“IvoryToivers areBoring'’
The Thrilling Story of the Aspen (Colorado ) Music
School
by Rose HeyIbul
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Cocamambo
by BERNARD WHITEPIELD and
LOU SINGER

Sinfonia
(from"Church Cantata No. 156' 1)
No 110-05132
Grade 3 Melody of Love
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Off-beat Mambo
TU. i» an „™ic .( tt. nlnwnr i,p. of Mn.bn .hl.h i. lno«« » "My*
But. do NOT drag the rhythm even if it iB slower-INotice that in the
L. . pa ern, m
ures 3 and 4 differ slightly from measures 1 and 2.)
by BERNARD WHITEFIELD and
i nn SINGER
«..<• • Mambo Minuet
Practically all modern dances have smooth, gliding steps. Therefore,the firstandthirdbeats
must NOT be pounded. Rather, they should have a soft, relaxed, bouncy beat. (Remember,
from nowon, be sure of the L. H. patterns and work fora flowing rhythm.)
by BERNARD WHITEFIELD and
Allegretto LOU SINGER
from "Easy Mambo" by B. Whilefield and L. Singer [*10-41063]
Copyright 1956 by Theodore Preaser Go. International
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lCrickets
The crickets are chirping with aU their
,
mifht •
Their noisy ensemble resounds through the
night.
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Learn More... Earn More
thru HOME STUDY in Spare Time
How Can We Hold Our
Adolescent Pupils
?
by ELIZABETH POMMER SHIELDS
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PC THE
ROBERT PACE
PIANO SERIES
*#*#*#£###*#********
coming soon...
*- order now!
iaassaia
pre-publication offer
ONE PIANO. FOUR HANDS
THEODORE PRESSER COMPANY
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania
SE-Sj* IUALITY FILMS PRODUCED
,T BOB JONES UNIVERSITY
SHOWING IN YO
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appreciation
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“°B JONES UNIVERSITY blends ,11 these together in the
crucible of o student s character to produce outstanding
Christian men and women for the ministry, the
mission field, the classroom, the office, and the home.
SUMMER SESSION - j„„, 6 . Ju |y ,
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA
L
